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University of South Florida  
Student Government Fifty-Second Senate Term 
 
Senate Committee on Appropriations 
 
Spring Session 
02.09.12 
 
 - ORDERS OF THE DAY - 
 
 
1.  Call to Order:..........................................................................................................................6:00 PM 
 
2.  Roll Call:…...……………………..………………… …..….…………..6:00 PM –6:01PM 
 
3.  Additions/Deletions to the Agenda:………………………...….…..........6:01 PM - 6:02 PM 
 
4.  Approval of the Minutes: ……………………………………………….6:02 PM - 6:03 PM 
 
5.  Open Forum:…...……………………………………….....………..........6:03 PM - 6:05 PM 
 
6.  New Business:…………………………………… …..……………….. 6:05 PM - 6:37PM 
• 52-040 The Enriched USF Week Funding Act  
• Interim Budget – College Council on University Sustainability 
• Interim Budget – Juggling Awareness Society 
• Interim Budget - Disciplines for Life 
• Interim Budget – Undergraduate Public Health Student Association 
• Interim Budget  - RESULTS  
 
7.  Old Business: …………………………………………………………... 6:37 PM – 6:45 PM 
• Budget Transfer – Bulls Radio 
8.  Announcements:……………………….………....……….........................6:45 PM – 6:45PM 
 
9.  Adjourned:…………………………………………….. …..……………………  6:45PM  
 
Senate Committee on Appropriations will convene next on 02.16.12 
 
 
 
